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"We'n loo hofiy for worda," mid Homutl Oomptnt, prraldent of tha
AmcrVnn KfaJvniUon of Labor, when thla plctur waa nuprxrl juat aflrr
hU mwrtar In Nn York, to Mrs. Oartrudo A. O. Ncuichclcr, plantit and
twUicr. II ta 71 and au4 U 31.
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II :. Wllwin and family apont
Dioration day In Klamath Fall.

Mm Ilrllr Klrkpatrlrk la YlaltlniC
br on and family at IVirrU.

J I. Ilallry and Jark I'arkT wit
buaintwa vUltomit Halurday
ivcnlnic

Tim rariclidra of thla M.HIon art
qulln Inirn-atri- l In tint prottivctU
ehtonn factory at Malln.

O i: Hunt and datiKhtura Ada. IIu-m- l

and llrulah wora Klamalti KalU
ruilom Thuraday.

Mr and Mm, Wllnon and children
wnra Kunday nuraU at (5. V. Mynr.

Tbn tadlm prrarnt nt thn mrtln;
at Mr McN'clta wrro
llwirdatny, Mackrn, Myx'ra, (Irayaon,
Wllun. llalloy. Miller. Klrkpatrlck.
layman. Kthol Plckrlt, Anna I'lckntt,
Wmt and thn hintrwi. All rnpart a
piaant limn Thn ncit mrxtlna: to
b at Klhrl I'lckrlt'a, Juno 16th.

Mr and Mm O K Hunt and on
Cecil ham rptumisl from a montha
rlalt In aouthnrn California and n- -

rt a ynry plnaaant trip Thi'lr
chirr Ada who haa tx-c-n attending
rnllrcn at Upland, rplurntst with
them and will takn tho tpachcr'a

In Klamath rall thla
wenk.

Hoy KokIu and wlfo and daughter
Arlcno of Dorrla ham Immhi tlaltlnK
relatlTca and frlrnda hero for a few
days.

A largo dcpartmvnt atoro in llos-ti-

baa employed aa 0 aalinclrl a
younic woman who la totally blind If

thn piperlmrnt provm ailccoaaful, It

will probably bn the meana of ex-

tending trcmnndously tho prewnt
field of employment for the

blind. Al the end of tho first two

weeka tho atoro management report-c- l

that tiio work of tho blind aales-gi- rl

a up to tho average standard
of new emplo)M

NUTIC'B OK KAU: OF IHKK1ATIOX
DIHTUICT IWXIW

' .otlUK IS HEItEIIY GIVEN That
aealed propoaala will bo recclTod
until tho !4th day of Juno A. D. 1921
at thn hour of 2 o'clock In tho after-
noon for tho purchase of Hfteon
Thouaand Dollara' worth of bond of

tho EnlorprlM Irrigation Iljrjct of
Klamath County. Oregon Bald
aro to draw Intercut at the rate of 6

per cent par annum, payablo -- '
annunlly upon tho lat day of July
and the. lat day of January of each
year until the maturity of said bonds,

Hald propoaala will bo received by

the Hoard of Directors of said Irriga-

tion nintrlct. nnd should bo directed
to the Beeretary of tho Enterprise Ir-

rigation Dlalrlct. caro of Kred. U
Kletober. Iomla llulldlnit. Klamath
KulM. Oregon.

Tho Hoard of Dlroctora rosorro the
right to reject any or nil bids offer--

O. J. JIUjIAIIW.p(
Beoretnry of tho Hoard of Di-

rectors of Enterprise Irriga
tion District. M19-JS- 0

for

1ME SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat !) Meat If You Feci Hock-ach- y

or Ilaro IlUduVtr
Troublo

Meat forms uric acid wblcb ox- -
cites and overworks tho kidneys In
their efforts to filter It from tho
system. Regular eaters of meat must
flush tha kidneys occasionally You
must relievo them like you relievo
your bowels; removing all the acids,
waste and poison, else you feel a dull
ml aery In the kidney region, sharp
palna In the back or sick headache,
dlzzlnnaa, your stomach sours, tongue
Is coated and when the weather Is
bad you havo rheumatic twinges. Tha
urlnn la clnndy, full of sediment; the
channels often get Irritated, obliging
you to get up two or three times dur-
ing thn night.

To neutralise these Irritating acids
and flush oft tho body's urinous
waste get about four ounce of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; tako a
tablespoonful In a glass of water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine and
bladder disorders disappear. This fa-

mous salts Is made from the add of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthla, and has been used for
generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder Ir-

ritation. Jad Salts Is Inexpensive;
harmless and makes a delightful ef-

fervescent lithla-wate- r drink which
millions of men and women take now
and then, thus avoiding serious kid-
ney and bladder dlseasea. Adv.

Ml OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HI
Sage Ten ami Sulphur Tarns

Gray, KnuYil Hair Dark
and Glouy

Almost evcryono knows that Sage
Toa-nn- d Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back the natural col-

or and lustro to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years r.go tho only
way to got this mltxuro waa to
mako it at homo, which la mussy
and troublesome.

Nowadays wo simply ask at nny
drug atoro for "Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a largo bottlo of this old-tlm- o recipe
Improved by tho addition of othor
Ingredients, at very little cost. Ev-

erybody uses this preparation now,
hecauso no ono can possibly tell that
you darkoned your hair, as It doos
It so naturally and utonly. You
dampen a spongo or soft brush with
It and draw thla through your hair,
taking ono small strand nt a tlmo:
by morning tho gray hair disappears,
nnd after another application or two,
your hair bocomosc beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look
yoars younger. Adv.

WEDNESDAY,

Cooking Electrically

the ideal method
Electrically equipped kitchens hold
no terrors for the housewife. They
are cool, cozy, and comfortable in
the summer. They, eliminate the
drudgery, the grime and the nerve
racking tension caused by wood
stoves. The expense is surprising-
ly low. Let us tell you about it.

MaWvwWWVWV

California-Orego- n Power

Company

"Let us be your

TRY SULPHUR OK

IN ECZEI SKIN
CoHts lilttlo anil Orermmm Trouble

Almoflt Over Night

Any breaking out of the skin, evci
fiery, Itching ecxema. can be quickly
overcomo by applying Mentho-Sal-phu- r,

declares a noted skin special-

ist. Because of Its germ destroying
properties, this sulphur preparation
Instantly brings eas from skin Irri-

tation, soothes and heals the ec-

zema right up and leaves tha skin

dear and smooth.
It seldom falls to relieve the tor-

ment without delap. Sufferers from
skin trouble should, obtain a small
jar of Meatbo-Slph- from any
good druggist and use It like cold
cream. Adr.
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Hot Water Each Morning
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Is to njoy an Inside bath each rooming
to flush from the system the previoui
day's waste, sour fermentations and pc
aonoua toxlna before it la absorbed into
the blood. a coal, when it burnt,
kavea behind a certain amount of

material In the form of
aahee, so the food and drink taken each
day leave In the alimentary organs a
certain amount of Indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxin and

t.A.a wMti ar ih.n atirlahl into the
blood through the very ductn which are

to auck in only nourishment to

iutJn the body.
limn nut In u the irKnr of heaithv

bloom in your ciweka, to see your akin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
.i.inV- - Mnv mornini? unoa arisinir. a

i.&. Ar .nt- -- , wlIK 4aannollful
of limestone phosphate in it, which is a
harmless means of washing the waste
material and toxin from tb atomach,
liver, kidney nd bowels, thus cleans- -

ing, sweetening ana puniying nwn
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servant"

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them In KUnuUh Fails,
and Good Resuoa for It--

Would n't any woman ba happy,
After years of backache suffering,
Days of misery .night of unrest.
The distress of urinary trouble.
When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by tha fol-

lowing:

Mrs. II. W. Grimes, 441 9th St,
Klamath Falls, says: "I can recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills as a reli-
able remedy for I have used thstn
with benefit. My kidneys were weak
and I had severe backache and a
soreness over my kidneys. Morn-
ings I felt dall and languid and my
kidneys didn't net right. Doan's
Kldnoy Pills were just the remedy to
correct the trouble. They relieved
the backache and all signs ot kidney
complaint."

Price eOc, at all dealer. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney PHI the same that
Mrs. Grimes hsjd. Foator-Milbur- n

Co., Mfr.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Your Cheeks
v

sllmentary tract, before puttbg mor
looa into we aiomacu.

nl.l. .nj wflm,n villi aallOW ftklDI.

llrer spot pimple or pallid complex-

ion, also those who wake up with a
.! MMm. Kail liul. nafttr breath.

others wlo are bothered with headaches.
bilious spells, acid stomacn or cpoiupa-tio- n

should begin this phoapbsted hot
,.. JvtHl.tM .n,l n,a aacttrad Ol TeTT

pronounced results In one or two week.
A pound of limestone poos-phat- a

costs very little at the drug store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that insc
aa aoap and hot water cleanacs, purine
ana iresnens mo emn on wo ra"ihnk anlrr anil limestone TlhOSDhaU act
on the Inside organ. We mult ways

eonaiarr nai mwraai ii. -
more important than ouuioe eieaan-- '.. i :. ,1.. mm An not act--

wirare we "ur,
sorb impurities into the blood, while tha
dowsi pores uo.

Women ho dealre to enhanoa th;
beauty of their complexion should jusl
try this for week and notice results.
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